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PROTESTANTISM

IN PHILIPPINES

A McctiiiK in Interest or Evangelical

Movement Compared Priests to

"White Ants Which Eat the

stance and Leave N'othlnp of

Value."

Manila, Feb. 4. Fewer than 100 pers-

ons attended tho meeting called by

Senator Bueneamino at the Iliaul

iheutor, in thu Tondo Ward ol MhdIIii,

to inaugurate thucvangullcal movement.

l,UMSliiuriiiiiun .!.! 1.1.. i.itimuu,
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thu proceedings, and there were some
cxpreHsinriH of approval of the uddreeses.
.No attempt, howevur, wuh made to com-

mit the. meeting to Protestantism, t tint

aspect of thu ciisu being left for Mibai-qtiu- nt

action ut bla tlitcrulion to Kev.

Jmtica U. ItJirorH, u missionary of the
Presbyterian board who wuh present.

Seuor Ihiuneamiiio explained that re-

ligious ellbrt wuh whollv outside thu
Federal party, which had been organi-

zed eolely to promote political police.
Tim lirat mild nppluuso occurred when

he compared the prieHtH to "white uihh
which eat the biibfltnnc) and leave
nothing of value." Senor Bueneamino
urged in favor of supplanting the pres-

ent priests with Filipinos having the
privilege of marrying. Gradually he
led up to Protestant idcan, and asked
whether they wore any longer to Hiibniit
to the nutliority of u popo or an arch-

bishop. Some shouted "no," hut others
remained Hilent.

A Methodist Minister hnptizad a hun-
dred FilipinoH at Mtilibuy, about four
miles from Manila. Kev. Mr. I'rautch
has secured scores of signatures in a
neighboring village to a declaration in
favur of handing the church over to
Protestant worahip and debarring Ger-

man Catholics.

ViclulMt Nulimnn nf UiiiititTtlotlt Town.
Hi!iii(ii:i'oitT, Conn., Feb. A plan

lias been proposed to establish certnln
Imimclul institutions hero tin a basis of

It involven thu raining of
G,0C0,Ql)O. Forty thousand t:itiznnn urn

expected to find tint money, each taking
$175 wurtli of stock. Six corporation!)'
am to bo chartered. Of the $ 175 mli- -
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At'gclable PrcpnralionrorAs-similaliii- 5

tlicFoodandKcguta-Im- g
ihc Sloimtchs utulDowcls of

Promotes Digcsllon.Cheerfur-nes- s
jukI Jlesl.Coitlaiits neillter

Opuim.Morpluiie norMineraL
NoiNarcotic.

rjmc li

lmikm Sent'

Aperfccl Remedy forCoiwIipo-non- ,
Sour Slomach.Diarthoea

'Vorms.Unvulsions.Feverislv
ncss tuul Loss of Sleep.

" fVacSunilo Signature of

YOHKT.& --JttEW

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

inmieswip i I)tom c i c.

Bcrlhed by eneh. $25 will form a deposit
in thu ea vlm;s bank, one of the corpora-tioti-

while the remainder will pay for
one share in each of the other five com-
panies,

With the echeme is a proposition to
pay the dobtB of the municipality by in-

suring the Uvea of prominent citizens.
The city will pay the premiums nnd be
the beneficiary. Several residents have
agreed to take out policies if the echeme
goes tb rough.

Catarrh tlannnt He Uurert.
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you inunt take inter-
nal remedies. Hali's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for veers, and
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the bunt tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the i mi co u b surfaces. The perfect
combination of thu two ingredlentB 1b

what producea Btich wonderful results in
curing Catarrh, bend for testimonials,
free.

F. .). Chunky & Co., PropH., Toledo O.
Sold by drruggists, price 75c.
Hall's Family I'illn ure the bent. 12

Killing AculliHt Tncull.
Manila, Feb. 1. Natives linve re-

ported at Batangas that a week ago tiie
natives of the Island of Mindora rose
against the insurgents and killed the in-

surgent governor, There uro no troops
at Mindoro.

The Federal party of Bataan Province,
ir eluding the president of euch pueblo,
held a big meeting at Orania yeBterday,
and resolved to notify the insurgents of

Bataan that they must cease operations
within a week or the people will ntsist
the Americans to capture them.

KOitiir'n Awful flight.
F. M. Higgins, editor Renaca, 111b.,

News, wuh afflicted for.years with piles
that no doctor or remedy helped until
he triad Uuck leu's Arnica Salve. He
writes two boxes wholly cured him. It's
the surest pile cure on earth and the
best salvo in the world. Cure guaran-toe- d.

Only "5 centB. Sold by Blakeley,
the druggist. 5

Why pay if 1 .76 per gallon for inferior
full ii t when you can buy James E.
PttUon's mm proof paints for if 1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark &

Full:, agents, ml

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature Ayr
of AW

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

GASTORIA

Ilolibod tho Grave.
A startling incident, of which Mr.

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
subject, Is narrated by him as follows:
Twos in a most dreadful condition. My

skin was almost yellow, eyes ennken,
tongue coated, pain continually in back
and sides, no appetite gradually grow-
ing weaker day by day. Three physi-
cians had given me up. Fortunately, a
trlend advised 'Electric Bitters'; and to
my great joy and surprise, tho first
bottle made a decided improvement. I
continued their use for three weeks, and
am now a well man. I know they saved
my life, and robbed the grave of another
victim." No one should fail to try, them.
Only 50c, guaranteed, atBlakeley'e drug
store. 5

Canadian Will Own Tttlegratili.
New Yokk, Feb. 4. A special to the

Herald from Toronto savs : The domin-
ion government has practically taken
steps to purchase the telegraph system
of Canada, extend them enormously and
operate them in connection witli the
postofiice department. It is also seri-

ously proposed to follow a similar courEe
with the telephone, but in the case of
the latter municipalities will be licensed,
as in Great Britain, to operate the sys-

tem within their own ideas.
The question of the absolute control of

the Canadian telegraphic service has
long been diecussed, but not until the
present liberal government came into
office has it been poseible to talk pur-

chase. With a surplss running from
$0,000,000 to $7,000,000 for 1900-0- 1 and
a prospect of an equally large surplus
for 1001-0- 2, the plan seeine feasible.

The great desire of Canadian states-
men is to see cables owned by Great
Britain under the Atlantic and Pacific,
joined at each ocean towires owned by
the dominion, crossing this country, and
thus practically girdling the globe btt
cable absolutely under imperial control.
The busineeB men of Canada are unani-
mously in favor of the scheme.

A TboUHitud Tongue
Could not express the rapture of Annie
E. Springer, of 1125 Howard Bt., Phil-
adelphia, Pa., when she found that Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
had completely cured her of a hacking
cough that for many years had made
life a burden. All other remedies and
doctors could give her no help, but she
says of this Royal Cure "It soon re-

moved the pain in my chest and I can
now sleep soundly, Gomething I can
scarcely remember doing before. I feel
like sounding its praises throughout the
universe." So will every one who tries
Dr. King's New Discovery forany trouble
of tho throat, chest or lungs. Price 50c
and $1. Trial bottle free at Blakeley'e
drug store ; every bottle guaranteed. 5

OlrOHltlini to thu Siil.lriy Kill.
Washington, Feb. 4, A9 the subsidy

bill now Btuuds, there are a number of
Republican senators against it, and it is
even doubtful if it c.n be amended to
gain their support. TIiobs believed to be
against it and' anxious to see it defeated
ure: Nelson, Penrose, Perkins, Queries,
AllUon, Beverldge, Dolliver, McCumber,
Simon and Spooner. If - the bill ii
amended iu several particulars, a number
of these senators will vote for it, and
some of them would not vote for it any
way it was ever broglit to u vote.

Among tho tons of thousands who have
ii ami Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
colds and la grippe during thu past few
years, to our knowledge, not a single case
lias resulted in pheumonhi. Thos.
Whitfield & Co., 240 Wabash avenue,
Chicago, one of the most prominent re-

tail druggists in that city, in speaking of

this, says: "We recommend Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy fur la grippe in
many cases, os it not only gives prompt
and complete recovery, but also counter-
acts any tendency of la grippe to result
in pneumonia." For sale by Blakeley,
the drugglstj

How to Cure (iruun.
Mr. R. Gray, who lives near Ameuia,

Duchess county, N. V., says : 'Chamber-Iain'- s

Cough Remedy is the best medi-

cine I have ever used, It is u fine
children's remedy for croup and uever
falls to euro." When given hb soon as
the child becouiCH hoarse, or even after
the croupy cough has developed, it will

prevent the attack. This should he
horno in mind and a bottle of the Cough
Remedy kept at hand muly for instant
uso a6 soon as those symptoms appear.
For eale by Blakeley, the druggist.

Subscribe for Tim Oiiuoniclk.

Southern California,
Notable among the pleasures afforded

by the Shasta Route is the winter trip
to Southern California and Arizona.
Renewed acquaintance with this section
will ever develop fresh points of interest
added sources of enjoyment, under its
sunny skies, in the variety of its indus-
tries, in its prolific vegetation and among
its numberless resorts of mountain,
shore, valley and plain.

The two daily Shasta trains from
Portland to California have been re-

cently equipped with the most approved
pattern of standard and tourist sleeping
cars, but the low rates of fare will still
continue in effect.

Illustrated guides to the winter resorts
of California and Arizona may be had
cn application to

O. H. Makkham, G. P. A.,
Portland, Oregon.

The llent riaitter.
A piece of flannel dampened with

Chambarlain's Pain Balm and bound to
thea affected parts is superior to any
plaster. When troubled with lame beck
or pains in the side orchest, give it a
trial and you are certain to be more
than pleased with the prompt relief
which it affords. Pain Balm also cures
rheumatism. One application gives re-

lief. For sale by Blakeley, the druggist.
Your Iracn

ShowB the state of your feelings and the
Btate of your health as well. Impure
blood makes itself apparent in a pale
and sallow complexion, Pimples and
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
weak and rorn out and do not have a
healthy appearance you Bhould try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It curea all blood
diseases where cheap Sarsaparillas and
so called purifiers fail ; knowing this we
sell every bottle on a positive guarantee.
Blakeley, the druggist.

Recent experiments show that all
classes of foods may be completely di-

gested by a preparation called Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure, which absolutely di-

gests what you eat. As it is the only
combination of all the natural digestants
ever devised the demand for it has be-

come enormous. It has never failed to
cure the very worst cases of indigestion
and it alwavs gives instant relief. Clarke
& Falk's P.'O. Pharmacy.

There is always danger in using
counterfeits of DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Stilye. The original is a safe and certain
cure for piles. It is a soothing and heal-
ing salve fortores and all ekiu diseases.
Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on

a positive guarantee. Cures heart-burn- ,

raisim: of the food, distress after eating,
or any form of dyspepsia. One little
tablet gives immediate relief. 25 cte.
and 60 cte. Blakeley, the druggist.

Clearance sale of winter millinery at
the Campbell & Wilson Millinery Par-

lors. Trimmed hats, stteet hats, and
baby bonnets at cost. j7-l-

Hamilton Brown's "Good as Gold"
shoe for men and boys are the beet
wearing shoes in the world. Nos. 12 to 2,

.fl.05; to 5.j, fl So; 0 to 10, $2.25.

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by C'urke
& Fiilk.

Quality and not quantity makes 's

Little Early Risers such valuable
little liver pills. Clarke & Falk's P. O.

Pharmacy.

Hamilton Brown shoes at The New
York Cash Store.

Country butter 40 cents p?r roll at
Maier & Benton's. 12j-l- w

llou't Kub It In,
Just wet the affected part freely with

Mysterious Pain Cure, a Scotch reined v.
and the pain is gone. Sold by Clarke &
Fttlk.

You will not have boils if von ' 4
Clarke & Falk's sure cure toi boils.

NOTIOK FOR PUBLICATION.
J.IND OJTICK AT TUB DALLES, OllK.,(

JU. '.1,1W1, i
Nutlco Is hereby given that tho following-nnmiK- l

settler him tiled notice of her inten-
tion to make final nroof in Miimort of her
clulin, imil tb at Mitj )jioo( will be miiile be- -

lore inu rijiiner iiuu jeeeiver in ine uuncn,
Oregon, ou VYodiietiduy, March 0, 1U01, vU:

Adallut) C. Sled,
ono of III n helm nnd for thu heirs of Ruth Gen.
ivl iiileol, iteeitaeeii, of The Dulles, Oregon, 11.
k. no. uuu, lor 'lie sr.Ji teu va, up i , iu
vt M.

She unities tho followliiur wltneFties to urovu
her continuous residence uuou. aud cultivation
of said land, vUi

rt. i;hiuh, juuii n. uook, m. ii, Miner, juiuvi
Slmoiiboii,ull of The Dalles, Oregou.

JAY 1'. LUCAS,
ii Kejutcr

Helping
Out.

How much better the old
coat and vest look when
3'ou have on a new pair of
pants. We have some sur-

prising good values this
season, and an assortment
large enough to please your
every wish. We can suit
3'our mood for pants, sedate
or ga', stylish or conserva-
tive. We have them in
somber blacks, or stripes,
checks and mixed effects.
Prices, styles and fabrics to
suit every man in town.

A powerful engine cannot be run with
a weak boiler, and we can't keep up the
strain of an active life with a weak
stomach ; neither can.wa stop the human
machine to make repairs. If tho stomacii
cannot digest enough food to keep the
body strong, euch a preparation as Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure should be used. It di-

gests what you eat nnd it simply c.m't
help but do you good. Clatko & Falk's
P. O. Pharmacy.

For tho weakness and prostration fol-

lowing grippe there is nothing so prompt
and effective as One Minute Cough Cure.
This preparation is highly endorsed na

an unfailing remedy for all throat and
lung troubles and its e.irly use prevents

It was mado to euro
quickly. Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Moki Tea positively cures Sick Head-

ache, indigestion and constipation. A

delightful herb drink. Removes all
eruptions of the skin, producing a perfect
complexion, or money refunded. 25 cts
and 50 cts. Blakeley, the druggist,

Wo oll'er for a limited period the
twice-u-wee- k Cjihonici.e, price $1.50,
and the Weekly Oregonian, price $1.50,
both papers for $2 a year.
under this oiler must be paid in ad-

vance, tf

In the county court of tho state of Orcgcu, for
thu county of Wasco.

In the mutter of the estate of llenson McCoy,
deceased, citation.

To Mary A. Btcrnweis, Amanda K. Mowery,
Sarah J. Kowler, Thomas J. McCoy, William
McCoy, John U. McCoy, Nancy M, Towell,
Josenii II. McCoy, aud Dennis K, McCoy,
greeting:
In tue numo of the state of Oregon, you aud

each of you are hereby cited ami required to
upiiearln tho county court of the statu of Ore-
gou, for the county of Wasco, at thu March term
of said court, at tho court room thereof, ut
Dalles City, In Mild county, on Monday tho Ith
day of Mutch, 1001, at 2o clock in the afternoon
of that day, then and tliero to show cause, if
any exist, why an order of sale should not he
madu directing Clurissa 1". McCoy, the admiuis-tratli- x

of the estate of llenson McCoy, deceased,
to sell the real estate, described its belouginu 1

said estntu, as follows, Waof thu NW1,,
in section 'M, township two (2) south, range
twelve (12) east, W, M,, containing eighty acres
aud situated iu Wasco county, Oregou.

Witness thu Hon, Geo. O. Ulakeley, JmUu of
thu said county court, with thu seal of said
court utllxed, tills 31st day of January, A. D.
1WW.

hkal
At'est: A. K, I.AKK, Clerk,

J23 By S. HOITON, Deputy.

'.iiiilM(i 'iro .
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Sub

Men's
Flannelette
Night Shirts.

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.

consumption.

Subscriptions

Citation.

50c
to

$1.50

Good, well-mad- e Night-Shirt- s;

cut to fit comfort-
ably, and finished in a
very sightly manner.

Our show window today
exhibits the following
grades :

Men's Flannelette Night Shirts
fancy braid trimming at collar, front
and cuffs special 50C

Of better quality, plainly made;
special j "...75c

Same, trimmed 95c
Extra quality, beautifully trim-

med $1.25 and $1.50

Boys' Flannelette Nightshirts;
price 50c

Millions of people ure familiar with
DeWitt's Little Eirly Risers and those
who r.iti them find them to be famous
little liver nills. Never gripe. Clarke &
Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

A full line of Eastman films and sup-
plies jiiBt received by Clarke i Falk.

Administrator's Notice.
Katiee is hereby rclven thnt the underslRiieil

litis been duly aiioltitcil by the County Court
of Whnco County, Oiegnu, iinmliiUtrutor of tho
estate of I', r. hlinrii, i!eeeneil. All persons
Jiavlim claims iiK"liit the entato are hereby re-
quited to present the same to me, duly verified,
in Dulles 1 ity, Oregon, within six months from
the ilnto hereof.

Dated January r 1000.
J15 W. 11. HltAUl', Administrator,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office atThk Dali.ks, Or.,(

December 17, 1000. I
Noliro is hereby given that tho following

named settler has lllel notice of his intention
tomaUe Until proof in support of his claim, and
that suid proof will bo made before the register
nnd receiver of tho U. rt. land olllce at The
Dalles, Or., on Saturday, January "tl, 1001, viz:

1'runcln A, OlirUt,
of The Dalles, Oregon, U.K. No, 4070, for tho
lot i:. H'A'U SE and Sa SWh Seo. 8,T1
11 ii j: w. m,

IIo names the following witnesses to prove,
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said laud, vl.:

J. it. Hall, 1). 1). Nelson, Cluis. Gibson, Alex
Fruiter, all of Tho Dalles, Oregon,
deo'8 JAV l'. l.UCAR, Itegt'iter.

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.
(Isolated Tract Public Land Sale.)

U. S. Land Office, Tub Dallks, Or.,
January 1.', 1001.

Nntico is hereby given that in pursuauco of
Instructions from thu Commissioner of thu lieu-ct-

Laud Oltirc, under authority vested tu him
by section 2IV, U. ti. Kev, Btat.. in. amended
by tho act of Congress approved February 'J6,
ISOo, we will proceed to oiler at public sale ou
Monday, the 'JAth day of February, next, at the
hour of 11 o'olock a. m., at tills olllce, the fol-
lowing tract of laud,

NWJ NVVJiSuu:iii,T2N, It 1.1 K, W M.
Any and all pet sous ulalmlng adversely thu

above-describe- lauds are advised to tile their
claims iu this ntllco ou or bed re thu day above
designated for the commencement of suid sale,
otherwise their rights will bo forfeited.

Jay I'. I.UC'as, lteglster.
jlil i Otis I'attkuson, Iteeelvcr.

NOTICE FINAL S ETTLEM E NT.
Notice is hereby given th it tho undersigned

has duly tiled with the County Clerk of Wasco
County, Oregou, his Dual account and report as
administrator of thu estate of Adcilph Agldlus,
deceased, and that ihu Honorable County Court
has tlxed Mouda .tlieMli day of November, IUO0,
at 10 o'clock a. 111. of suid day as thu time, and
the County Court room of thu louuty Court
house In Dalles City, Wasco County, Oregon, as
thu place for hearing said filial account ami re-
port. All persons interested iu said estalu are
hereby notified to appear at said time nnd place
and show cause, II any there be, why said report
should not bu approved and said administrator
discharged.

Dated this 5th day of October, 1000.
J. l AOIDIU8,

Administrator of the estate of Adolph Agldiui.
deceased, oow


